
 

  

Staffing agencies are a great job search partner. They can help you find permanent, temporary or 

seasonal, employment; it could be part-time or full-time employment.  Many specialize in a specific industry 

or field (e.g. accounting or medical staffing), while others represent a variety of positions (e.g. clerical, light 

industrial, construction).  Treat an appointment with an staffing agency just like an interview - be on time, 

dress appropriately and be prepared to discuss your employment history. 

Company Name Phone Web Site Occupations 

Accountemps 541-345-9930 www.roberthalf.com/accountemps A/R, A/P, Payroll 

Adecco 503-645-5938 www.adeccousa.com 
clerical, production, 
accounting 

AEROTEK 971-273-4850 www.aerotek.com various 

All Star Labor & 
Staffing 

971-209-7130 http://www.allstarlabor.com/salem Construction, various 

Barrett Business 
Services 

503-581-7401 www.barrettbusiness.com 
light industrial, medical 
(CMAs, coders, etc.) 

BDI Staffing 503-364-5189 www.projob.com 
care givers, medical, 
office/clerical, assembly 
 

CanStaff - Albany 541-497-2163 www.canstaff.net 
care givers, medical, 
welding, machinists 

CanStaff - 
Salem/Keizer 

503-856-9596 www.canstaff.net 
food production, care givers, 
medical, welding 

ComForCare Home 
Care 

503-400-6637 www.comForcare.com/Oregon/Salem care givers, CNAs, RNs 

Creative Financial 
Staffing (CFS) 

503.552.6715 www.cfstaffing.com 
accounting, finance, 
administrative, clerical 

DePaul Industries 503-856-9563 www.depaulindustries.com 
office/clerical, light 
industrial 

Direct Labor 503-982-5511 www.directlabor.com production, landscaping 

Elwood Staffing 541-928-7093 www.elwoodjobs.com welding, production, clerical 

Express Employment 
Professionals (Salem) 
 

503-399-1200 www.expresspros.com/salemor 
office/clerical, call center, 
production labor 
 Express Employment 

Professionals (Albany) 
541.967.3600 www.expresspros.com/albanyor 

light industrial, 
administrative, professional 
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Company Name Phone Web Site Occupations 
Integrity Staffing 
Solutions 

503.692.1300 www.integritystaffingusa.com 
warehouse (no H/S 
diploma/GED required) 

Interim HealthCare 503-391-4225 www.interimhealthcare.com home care, CAN, LPN, RN 

JP Farm Labor 
Contracting 
 

503-991-4549 www.jpfarmlabor.com agriculture 

J Ruiz Farm Labor 
Contracting 
 

503-792-4591 no web site agriculture 

Kelly Services (Eugene) 541-687-9558 www.kellyservices.us office/clerical, light industrial 

Kelly Services 
(Portland) 

503-230-2221 www.kellyservices.us IT, Engineering 

Labor Ready 503-363-9577 www.peopleready.com various 

Madden Industrial 
Craftsmen 

503-690-0641 www.mici.com 
welding, construction, 
fabrication, machining 
 

OfficeTeam 541-345-9931 www.roberthalf.com front office, clerical, admin 

PeopleReady 503-851-1553 www.peopleready.com various 

Personnel Source, Inc. 503-485-2175 www.personnelsource.com production, clerical 

Pirate Staffing 503-584-1856 www.piratestaffing.com 
construction, warehouse, 
cleaning 

SelecTemp 503-581-1748 www.selec-temp.com 
production, light industrial, 
food production, clerical, 
construction 
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